British Infection Association Trainees Day

Wednesday 25th May 2022

Hybrid Meeting from the Double Tree Hilton, Redcliffe Way, Bristol, BS1 6NJ

Programme

09.00  Registration & coffee

Session 1:
09.30  Welcome  Dr Francesca Knapper  BIA Trainee Representative
09.40  Viral infection in the immunocompromised  Dr Lance Turtle  Consultant Infectious Diseases Royal Liverpool University Hospital
10.30  Understanding and managing fungal infections as a trainee  Dr David Partridge  Consultant Microbiologist Sheffield Teaching Hospitals
11.20  Coffee
11.40  Q Fever  Col (Prof) Mark Bailey  Consultant Physician in Infectious Diseases & Tropical Medicine Birmingham Heartlands Hospital
12.30  Trainee Presentations “My most interesting case to date”  Chair: Dr Rajeka Lazarus
   A coagulopathic conundrum  Dr Kate Jackson  ST5 ID/MM Belfast Health and Social Care Trust
   The unwelcome easter egg  Dr Thomas Harrison  ST4 ID/MM Sheffield Teaching Hospitals
   Pink on the plate…is it too late  Amy Read  HSST Gloucester Hospital NHS Trust
   A no-brainer, or is it?  Dr Alison Burgess, ST6 ID/MM
13.15  Lunch
14.00  National Infection Trainee Collaboration for Audit and Research (NITCAR) Annual Meeting
14.30  The changing epidemiology of pneumococcal disease following PCV introduction in to the UK childhood immunisation programme  Dr Catherine Hyams  Post Doctoral Clinical Research Fellow Principal Investigator AvonCAP study University of Bristol
15.20  Eucast rules in clinical practice  Dr Mandy Wootton  Consultant Scientist / Operational manager of the Specialist Antimicrobial Chemotherapy Unit Public Health Wales
16.10  Meeting close & Drinks Reception
One day registration fee: £60
Two days registration fee: £90

Online registration available at http://www.hartleytaylor.co.uk

Registration for this meeting will offer the choice of attending in person at the venue or watching a live stream.

“The following companies have supported the meeting through sponsorship of exhibition stand space.”